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Some people rcsort to opium to induce sleep, others A F A CT.
recite the Multiplication Table, but I always use a Two friends from a funera once v'ere returning,
copy of the Trace Review, which never fails. It is For their servant, poor 'I»b, they felt great regret
an unaoyniîght for me (and, I ray add for eve And still o'er their loss were silently mourning,ungp Whei upon the road-side a fle beggar they met.
one in the house) when my soporific has been mis-
placed or destroyedi Being disengaged the other PM the cast of hiseye, and expressin of face,
afrternoon, I indulgel in the rare luxury of nap " n hhnthe at once recognized an old foe,
on the sofa, having first composed 1y spirts by apply- P\'bo had tried, in their youth, ta heap on them disgrace
ing an elitorial on readstnffs. As I calnly slept, By opposig their progress here'er they would go.
a vencrable form rose to ny mental eve, and was
instantly recognie(l as the shladce of \Villiani Caxton. 4Oh ! pity the sorrow of a poor old man,
Hut the digniied calm bad departed lrom those Wo in search of Diame l"ortune has roamecd the world o'er
familiar features, -hich now wore an expression of Who's obliged now to end where erstwh'bile lie began,
extreme dispkasure. Iasked, n astonishment, the A nd ta beg for his bread at his enemy's door
causenedéeak tb aillînvance stlish, wît ah si'r
cause of the spirit's annoyance IL replied, with a sigh. ) ear John, miy ofTences towards you have been grievous,
of intense grief. " f an ne) longer thc benefactor of But now I ah repentant, and liumblh confess
nankimdl Howard's neniory is fragrant ; the namie That in davs that are gone I w'as radier inischievous,
and deeds of \Vilberforce are deathless : but what ani And att cked you and George with too much wickedness.
I ? Witi what cnlarg'int of human knowledge and
comfort is mîy name associated ? ' "I'e printing press," But v with nagnaninous hearts Will forgve,

replied. " Bah! but thotight so too whn y Ienceforth al Vour dirty jobs gie umt me
cloisterretreat fadud on my sigh t, and the musical To you l'Il be faithful as lon as I live
clankiing of ny dear old press died away on my dulled Whater our neighbours' opinions näy be t"
car. Vain hope consoled mri i the hour of dissolution,
with prospects the iost Ra terni - And have te ohn and George acquiesced ta tie old beggar's praver,

n" b And installed i in place of the fdr decayd
bn the r gains lie was proiised a liberal share,

m fitlueice of tle Loidonî Ymcs and tic Moritreal Tede- And the past in oblivion jus quietly laid.
of a shilling S/sa and th Caada Scots-

True," the shade replied, " these rsults - Monys and vears roll'd along and Frankspocr incease
Arc your noble monimimnu ts and yet >ou are not ' he felt bis poor friendsere ti bis finim grasp

i satisfel. Caxton, you are unrcasoniabl' 'he spirit 'Tas then those repenntt appearances ceased,
shook bis grey head sadly, as he replied, - I have seen And lie hurled his ald focs ta is feet, thlere ta gaspi
'Flic Trade and Manufactures of Montrea (I was

silent-for ta bave ste consoltion Would have Ih ere he kept tem. nor deigned ta their tears a reply,
been mockery.) I have scen it,-thc word lias secn ,ut crushed the fond couple beneath his proud hoof
it,-and niv liopes of inim ortality are blasted utterly. laa they read lisop's fables, as you, fnends, and I,

['rom a pennent snake theyd have kept far aloof.Iî he great est kmid ncss mien can now do ni memcnory is
to let it die.' " Bt,'' I renonstrated, ' the men mvho DARiUs WiNTERToWN.
nmake such--such books. do it for a living." " Is it at
all necessarv that thev should live ? " lie asked, indigo-
nantly ; " they are not lit to ive who can drag literature NOTICE OF REMOVAL.

by the hair through the mire of puffery. If merchants . Montreal has iany tings ta boast of, but it has
wish to advertisc their wares there are surely news- especial reasn ta be proud of the vigilancc of the
papers cnotgh, without creating a shai lierature ofn reporters engaged on the niornig papers. No nuisance
sive to every person nI gond taste." escapes the. If a nail sticks half an inch above the
said 1, " reîect how manv are thus enabled to lIe ; levl of the sidewalk the fact is duly chronicled ; a dead
they caniot dig, but to beg tley arc not ashamed, and cat has an obituarv as long as the conscience of a
so manage ta provide themselves with the necessaries Provincial M. P.; while the carcase of a horse vields
of lif'.' ' It is useless to talk,-tlie vhole system is hone to the Samsons of our contemporaries. Ve cal
bad and dciiioraliziing. Those who take it up have the special attention ta the fallowing, which displays
meanness to snatch the bread fromi each other's mouths. extraordinary powers of condensation :-
To go no further than the present instance, had the No-rici: ro -rî : Cir scv AvmGEei.-Wnthoutuenumerang.numbers
\Vhistler ' done this vretched job, I and mankmîîd would oilmer game, there s a dead horse on S. Contant street, a acad

have groancd and forgotten it for lie is a nuisance wlich on St. Dominique street. and a dcad pig on Aqueduct street. The City
we bave agreed ta tolerate.; but wihy should lhe have Council meets this eventng.

imiîtators and rivaIs, and can they expect ta share the The reporter who particularized these various
worlUs cleiency ? O 1 would that I had nevr cursed nuisances deserves great praise. Less gifted mortals
hîuiianity with printing, which is bringing, daily, frcsh woiuld not have thought of coupling a dead hag and the
punischment on. my head ! Tupper troubîed mi, the City Council as injurious ta the public hIalt ; it

Vhistler at the Plough ' angered ic, but this last per, required a philosophic mind, able ta take a wvide view of
secutor tormnits ne Convulsively wringing his van things, to trace a similarity. As it bas been traced we
hands, the shadce departed. trust that the city scaveigers will do their duty, and

STrrLTo. ieniove eciry corrupt body out of the way.
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AN ARTICLE \VICH NEEDS NO ADTNG to their inclination persuaded bis subject that the
Reportrsannotlways beied on. GRC .HpCKL laIforni s St Georgc's street, and ordere hin to

who watches anxiously over the interests of the Do- mspeet it. nsantly the City Surveyor seemied to be
minion, specialiy over those of ?dontrea, on see wallowing to the neck in the mire of ages, and called
Professor Stones advertisement in the apci.s. took the i ouIly for assistance The scene vas painful in the ex
necessary steps to give the public a faithful report of treme
the entertainmen A romiisng yong manw î1'ho pro- Ne t ar. I rvne appea-ed on the platform and in
fessed to be equa to the graphie, having applied for a answer to Mr_ Stone, avowed a decided referece of
vacanev on the staff. he was allowed to trv his hand ocal ver instrumentai nusic. The only objection he
the Professor. GÇIcuucKeL [as sincC found rason t had to thc forimner was that he singer 'vas oblige, to
decline his serices, but his report on the occasion re- use the orgarns of the voicc. but if this couid be reine-
erred to hav beenpaid for here is every asondied--as doubtlcss it ould be at the General Assen-
vhy, truc or falsc, it should bc made use of. The rm bly-ail oud be etness. He then sang a fe\v

porter did his utmost, but being a stranger in he cit stanzas o- i olH Wie's Prayer, aid was allowed to
Ir is possiblC he has nlot given correctly the namies o corne o himself. le hadnit far to coume.
the persons who came up Ior examinatimn. The report Tie cii tertaîinment closed with an examination of
however, is as follows :- G circiu:'s goblin. Tîhis was the feature of the

Onc of the first who responded to Mr. Stone's inv eveni ng. To save tine, the lecturer talked to bis

tation was Patrick 0Toole. The lecturer had some'audi ce while passmg his hauds oer the gabln's head.
diiffculty in operating on this specirnen of humanity" Tis gen tlean -t he P 'rofessor calls thm ail" gen-
who, on being told to shut his eves; said tiey ahways n -" is largely gited with benevolence Stop

- it eaculaed the gobhn, " you've got hold of my leftshut thenselves without his interference. Wheii n ! u i esi t e So yohve As ' 1 m ieft
O'Toole had ben reluced to tc passive state, the -ar Ah bless nme, s I bave. As I was remiark-
Professor proceeded to experirnent on his orgams of bu ts gentleman is largely endowed w th benevolence
speeh.h Now, do what you will von can ttetr ae would not even correct a pro)f. lis appetites are
wordech ' " do w as té xvill ar rp It da under restrait. (' lhey'i need to lbe on Gis-
wordi.' l3edad. but 1 eau," was the answer. " 1 déf 1fe
you to do it,' said Ir Stone. No monre I can at ail cl cKi or the don t haitdeed me ) an is mte-
at al. This rof of th powerof animal maaeisni lectual facuLties are wl lveloped. Pray, si r, what is

wi oo v o lup O a your age ?" eyce be-ore tch r Olyml.a an-was gretd xithiloud appluse. . send the goli n. wiîh a grir n. lYini mâ-i i ark t Nat
Thenext subject was Cousin Saud, per swerd the t ru hi a n Noulwi rnp that

ments in this casevere ver- liverting, and showei i ec stratglrt hue w a e:son pasd not save rgc
how cormpletely te senss of he person acted upon n lif e v of histsoepsave
were at the Professor's command. Iaving placed a as st mter oeae so i
large haggis befoIre his subjeet. Mr. Stone assured hin
that it was eatabe, vehereupon Cousin Sandy iserted tinct that our reporter did not lke to risk his character

s ffor accuracy, but madIe his way to the head of tlle
luis kupifec andi fork in thie--fi wisil I couid fiîid an cpi- tir.iaiî.hoce.pouie1<o ouiea u
thet for it]--and comneced eating The Professor. stair hower promised or a conse
fearing to carry the joke too far, suddenuly broke the to say that the Prossor had had a umper house.

charn, and the poet's feelings on coning ro himîîself
may be better imagined than described-as onie bas PAVEMENT MOSAIC.
sai, i rThe disgusting thaw put an end to-mcoscience

A mian namied John A. Macdonial next presented what a nose-for Ihanksgiving av-he fell on hishimself, and was required to deliver a lecture on Na ack-the round plan is more tn ny fancy tara tie
tural Historv, which lue did as follows :-" Ladies ani u

- elevation---what s your dogls inmber ?-twientv nextgenmen, the speenmen ivhich-hic-I have the honour el\ati< f shts x-- ao
now to present to-hic--ou--is of the genus Pohtician irha-îfsu curîs- ia rO b~~n1~ 5-20 s---my dlarn i-the mumrmv-said nlonsense -and
and species Canadian. It is not- hic-rare, and mn ap- he cried lik a baby-such a duck of a-schooner forpearance is notin-hic-attractive. It is a bird of
prey, and is remarkable for its voracious appetite and on know ahit pleasai neîgbbours-for
the size of its stomach. The places which it principal- a corder-Say Chat you will-slut up !-tbe Flouse

of Correction-is good enough for a tea neeting-turn
-. off the water, and-you're ruined for ever-so far asraîlroad, wherc it picks up an ample subsistence. [t us .squint ton muc--he bonnet Wcl 1

not gifted with song-except after a gorge of carrion, girl go-tlîev I
and then is noisv rather-hic--than musical. Former-cnial. h-shaings buri specid-t ier-

1 y it was migratory m its habits, but Ottawa is now the cna liasoiii tov frad atd -ansplnditehauncmh-of Cmesar, that lov'ely black and tan-brokeonly place where t can be secured. It submits to his ar -ini pleaied Guîity-which nade biîuu cough-
f conehesnent if ft adell, aed G y-hic after, but"mconmemnt d vll ndlooed ftr, uttill her skates werep greund-to a fmne poivderm-mixed-ere the lecturer kindly tapped his subject on the back wth crearm-kept three years inthe fPe ptertiaii tlof the head, and Macdonîalci hastiv rtured, evident ti

eeling that he iad said too much.
Tho City ur orvas next introduced to tue audi- According to the Quebec papers, Berkshire is are

ence The Professor having first intinated thate shortions
could compol persons to do what was exacty opposite Not a Frce Mason. The wbiskey ctectiive.
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1inggahs kuninn' to cis house.
" My bisness is wid lr. iIinks, de kandidate fur yer

sufferinîs."
I le is no kandidate ob ours. le kunned iere

hisse f an ou a- i in', u brack tief.'
\Vhu is a1brack tef ?' ses 1.
You is.'' ses he.
"l)us ver know who I is ?' ses 1, drawin' meselb up.

" I dus noi," ses he.
i is de kullcred korrespondcent ob de new papah,

A lady wvas askecd at the bazaar last week to purchase
a bamboo cane, but declinecd on the ground that she did
not intend ta be bamboozled ' Will she oblige us vith
another?

What a pity there is not a board of health for the
Carpenter ta ut up

Like cures like."-therefore take a nip of brandy
when the firost bas nippeci you.

''he fatness of the carth,-Petrolcumn.

" n s m0' w lkum. I taut you was anuder TI/c Revoluui remarks that " the rising of voman is
odem k iethe iovement of the day.' We fimd it so when wej h em lnddacs"

Wherc kin I sec de kandidate ?" have ta wake 3ridget.
ie is scourin' de kuutry." " Simplicity" asks whether it is right ta describe
i hope, den, dat he vil! make it clean wn he's at Calcraft as a noose-agent ? Consult Mr. Beaty.

de job.'' Vhy is an industrious boy in a chemist's shop like a
in de arternoon i meets de kandidate, when he says, brick ? Because he sticks to the mortar.

" ilo, Vhite, %vat dus yer heah, kum to gib us a hancd,
eh ? When ane leg is amputateci, why is it always the

Kin I h a few mninits konversashun wvid yer ?" right? Because the other is left.
" ou kin," says he ; " kun dis way." By our Epicure.-The bile, like the Nile, bas been

Wen we gits into de bouse, I ses-- Mr. Hinks, I traced ta the sauce (source).
wus promised de offise oh Finance Minister long before ß3y our Cockney-Why is my garret like my chin ?
you .tmmed, and. fur dat reason I tinks dat I hah a Because it's an 'airy place.
a nght to axe yer a few questions fur de sarsaparla-
fraction ob de kuntry and iiieselb." Do you get the cream of a book by ski-nming it ?

Axe away," says he, " I an surc ob dis 'lection, an' WVhy is an apple-trec like a trapper ? Because the
can 'fford to hab tings spoken ob me.' ane bears shoots and the other shoots bears.

Mr-Hiniks," ses I"yont is like mieselb, a perlikal
t o k se e u ionA sportsnan asks, Vhat sort of birds are found onmlanl, an' on mus takc cie questions (fat I axes you in the Mo 11or af, Venlice ? )iVe cani't Say.

gooci part. WVat arn yer vîew\s abouit de paletics oh disi
kuntry ?" A Friend " wishes ta know if DIOGENES die of

Vhitc, T mi11 anser yoau faitfully dat de poletics ob tiiubercular disease ? No ; of cu/ancous.

IVHHLY COLOURED COR RESPONDENCE. dis kuntry hes bin fur ebbery member ob Parîrnent ta
MR ArrT MAS AN INTER IEwWr SIR FRANGIS nake as much as he kud out ab his sitwashun."

H ils."iWatam de Finance Bert ob dis Gubberment?"
" De Finance Bert an plasc where an honest mann ~ cieinterest 'T \Vta ieFnne 3r hcisGbcr-et?

AH,-De tkin do grate good ta de 'Minion, an' a dishonest mandat aIL de Probm- grate good ta hisself,"
ces am takin' in de " Dus yer kno' ob eny who has ebber made anything
'lection ob ce Fi- out ob his persishun wen Finance Minister ?"nance Minster 1 " I dus not," ses he, blussin.
sich dat cie least " Golly, I guess surm pusson has bin tellin' equivoca-'telligence fron dat cations, den, Kmn you tel me ennyting 'bout de tirty
quai ter an inter- tousand dollars dat an sed ta hab bin sent you by de
estim'. Besles, de Gubberment for de 'lection ?"Finance portfoio " dhite, dey nebber sent me sich a sum, fur I don'thabin' bin prom- tink dey likes me well'nuff fur dat.'
ised to) dis chicken " Ise gulad ta heah dat, Kn you teil me wat perli-
T gits rcddy, ancd tikal honesty arn, M r. Kandidate ?"
proceeds un hole a "Excuse me Vhite," ses he, "but I secs a man dat

konvrsasun id Imushab a talk wid," an' hie russed ob.
n iI taut dis strange, as T kud sec no man, but clerc mite

On gettin' to deO a) bin.
towj) ob Pembroke Dese petidians hab so meny frens clerc is no sayin'--- TI goes ta cie hotel, wen dey mite see wun.anca was puttin' me De 'lectors hcah ami in a bad fix, as dev am berry
cognomen on ce poor, an dcv dus not want ta vote fur de Gubberment
registrar, .wen de kandicate. I will dwell oi dis subjeck agin.host he kummeid
and seizin' me by Yours Kullured,
cde kuff, he says, JOHN \ŸITE.

Wot is vour bissness hcah ;ve dus not permit o-_b
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P E ABODY.
Manl of »eat huart. and lise Sublime,
The largcest soul of all the tine,

\h<bo loved his fellow Iortals wcl
Who made his resting place secure,
Ili tbat lie loved God 's bionest poior,

Var more than pen can tel]

Wo mnadeIh imsel f a i igh ty nane,
W- o dving. cied not, for his faine

~ s on a sure foundation laid
Greater than princes greatcr lie
lhanl greatest Kings of Chivalry

That ever rlourished blade.
h-o lived a niere soiourner

iat tra-els to some distant sphere
Above the awful Hlil ls of 'God

\ho for hiiniself no honours sought,
13But lis rand lesson humblv laught.

-- In everv patb lie trod.

EXCLAMATION OF Tis ROYL Ht IGN:ES- SEEING;
HIS 'CUT "N T H E NEW D)OMt/A N THTE/ -

EGAt tr's A cArrrr. Li kzF. OF o ,-- t

BIRTHS, MA RR IAGES, AND DEATS.
Alderman Rodden, of a few w'ords of explanation.
A. Foole, Esq., to Miss Carry, daughter of X. L. C.

Orr, of Burnbletree Hall.
R. Cana to Miss Tery. No cards.
After a long period of debility, endured with exem-

plary patience by the public, DroGEÎs, ]at of the Tub.
Other comic papers please copy.

A R U[ CONUNDRUM.
What cruise are sailors rnost predisposed to ?
Santa Cruz, Of course.

There is no saying how far the art of nanufacturing
pictures rnay be carried, but the Leggotype representa-
tion of H.R.H. Prince Arthur is not promising or flat-
tering Jt looks as if it had passed throigh the Styx
in the process.

Who k new n country but te ne
A bove the circles of hlle su n

hbe lighsmt in die splicral plan
ho n hiS every ac and dced.

Kinew nei t.r race, or kn. nor creed,
And l iiself Man,

Wh<bo, like soie st Coloss stood
H igh oer his humnan brotherhood.

Iooked up to in his honoured place
Scarce k o ving viv, to grcatmess wed,
Froi his exalked lcight he shed

A glory on hiis race.

If thou liadst sins-and who has not ?
Thy world-wide charity woulld blot

'heir record froi tIe scantv page,
And in their stead. with pen of light,
Writc thee in IIeaven's adniring sigl1t

'l'e lExemplar of the Age.

T'ie memîorv of the good and just
Will never perish with their dust

Thline, Prince of Givers ! will be mnost
Like a briglht sun by nature sent
To light sonie higher firmament,

And lead its starry host.

Then, let bis viraes grandly shine,
As beacons on tiat heiglht divine,

The few have climbed by native grace;
lis menory to the ages wed,

Blessed and blessing, stili shall shed
A glory on his race.

Can a cancle be described as a wicked thîog ?
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\ RS. SCROUGH'S TRIBULA TIONS.
(A c a.)

ITHE DREANI OF OUR "UNIMPRESSIBLE
SPECIAL" CONTRIBUTOR.

That girl wilI break my heart, that she ivill A We regret to say that although a respectable Witness
wb ole norning xvasted sortig the dirty clathes, and bears testimony to the gratifying fact that we are
smashbg a cut-glass creamjug, the like of which never a moral and religious people, notwithstanding the feeble
vas seen The idle hussy goes strolling about the flickerings of the Literary Club, ve are not an en-
house ith he eyes staringin hep had Hike a herrg's lightened city. \We had occasion the other night to

rytnng she does is provoking. Of late she bas visit a respectable friend in a benighted neighbourbood,
contracted a habit of walking to te top of the house here no city councillor resides, in cansequence of
exactiv one minute before the door-bell rings. Now which there is no gas, or only enough to make " dark-
jhats enoug ta try a saint, isn't t ? Then, as I can't ness visible. 2s we could not sec our figure before
ahvays go to market mnyself, I sometines send her. She us, we hadi to feel our way, and, in avoidng the Scylla
might be niaking splendid bargains by the time she's of the projecting door steps, ve fel into the yawning

gone l.ast Vriday tolid her to fetch soie fish, and Charybdi of mud, that makes " night hideous' in St.
what do you think she got ? Vhy, an cl nearly two Urbain Street, beyond St. Catherine's ; and as we
yards long, as I'rm a sinner H-er face beaned again Were in iucl-
when she crew the slimy, disgusting thing ta light. "Sept in so far that we could make no ma e,
She %was proud ai it. I turned giddy, and leaned against eiturniiig were as teiotis as go orer."
the stove-pipe. which, of course, came down. Luckily We crawled on all-fours ta the side-valk, there ta re-
an errand boy brought a six-pound salmon,-as pretty pose, vith bed and board gratis, till the distant lamp
a one as I ever handledwhichli he should have taken had begun ta pale its ' ineffectual fire." Knowing that
to plrs. Brigg's, next door. Wasu't it a special provi- the present Mayor bas nlot the same reasons for " keep-
dence ? She has no sense at ail. Only yesterday, ing dark" a a fomier incumbent, whose property in that
when the water-rate ian called, she asked him ta step qluarter is not occupied with fooHls/i virgins, and believ-
mn> the drawingiroon when a girl with anx brains ing the " top sawver " of the Corporation ta be a res-
would have told bii that Yvasnt i didit inquire pectable orkman, ve wished he wauld lisplay his
nto her relgias character before [ en aged herso handywork in furishing a "amp ta our pathi" But

Sniuicli the jcrse for me, for me u know 1 canit leave the befre conveying ourself ta the arms of Morpheus (his
hojuse if i dojiit knowx whicthor i>v servant is ta I s strictlv origmal) we exclainied- Lighten our dark-
trusted. Talk about trustng herinde ! My poor ness. xe bese ch the, O Mayor J" Ta sleep ! perchance
J ohny's head shows hethir s safet tust ber, t ta dran in this case our dream was the reflex of our
a niracle it wastnt î-edud ti a pî long g wr akmIg thoughts. \Ve dedicate our recollection of it
leave my sweet darling with her. a thousar to one lie to the Secretarv of the defunct Literary Club. H-le
gets the chopper lo plavî with. r is put on the top of will s it is opeftul and we beg- of himu not ta in-
the du mb-stoe for safely's sake. . nd then what she mate again to the publie that lie vishes ta put an ex-
cats is enougbto inake you opi n your eves aimost a tmiguisher n us.
wvide as she opis her imouth vhen she's at it. She'd Thres a Iight about to break,
eat a pyranid if you'di buter ir lo lier. Till she crioîssed °l'O wl'lîo che raàke
my dour-step, I cold keep a little grease to make soapî Whicn the iight cornes on.
and caidles of, but it a I goes dlownîî lier throat no-w ; By onr Councits wise dece,
reckon to puuinds of -caniles to lier board every wveek, tlnc'd we shl be,
w-hich is rather tlo nuch for human patience. \Ve And tieir mîovemnents wC satu see
gave each other iciire nce a week. but is no use, io wien the light cones on.
she sticks to me like ;i lecch. and sucks nie as hard. Each lass shal! -,lien attain

Pro EzA SCeouI.'U

ttîi:l'u: for tUJt zzit{ 

ic Ficy Soe dog's day. Coimmercial editors read poc-
1 trv for relaxation.

13 Satîr. iPublic sale of the toils on the road to ruiii.
lîJý Suuy Exhibition of Hl. R. Hl.at St. James.N

1 charge for admission.
FMo. 1"ree admission ta the Drill-Shed. War-dance

by the Corporation.
Mare's-nesting begiis. Several balls at Dion's.

17 1f Ed inbur-gh Review. Parade of great guns.
r8 .Thur GIN UcKHLi-Z appears. News-boys' jubilee.

Atniration from her s in
lier charin will be s o plain

% len tc ight cormes on.

And those who shuîn the ril ht,
And in darkness take deligtî.
shfaItlie tii btiiulit i iiîo ouir rih

" Vlîcîn° e igtt coles Ci.

Oir bLirdtenls woniit b lieightcened.
Whei our ways arc thius eiligltend,
Aid ouir chHldren woni't bc irightenled

Wici [he niglit coics on.

ve sha sne to pick oîr way
TIrugl e miud nid miry clay:
And our nighi wiHl bc like dav

When the light comtes on.

M'iyav suiccess attend our Mavor-
iics endowed with wirsdoim rare
Anîd well be tis stpccial care

\\'lien the niglht comtes on.

With a liglt to guide Our feet,
As wc alk along te seue,
And ouir joys wNili Ic coni1ptCIe

hen he tglit cOImes On.
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The accompanymlng cut represents the late
met 1DoGENEs, as he last appeared in

P1 public. The fact of the philosophers de-
me is too enerally known to ca or

more than a pnssing reference. GRIN-
cli UCKlI s Spits are So depresseci by the
sad event that been scarcely nerve hini-
self for the efibrt of letailing to the public
aew interesting facts connecte wîth the
calamitv. For sonie months the friends of

A the liceased had anticipated his death, and
every efort w'as made to avert it, but the

i disorder -as of so mal ignant a nature that
nesppr iisand ev.enl more v*(-ilt re-

8 medes. were applied witiout giving relief to
the sufferer. H is last words - few and
feeble, as nav be supposed-displaved an
exc ss of kindly feling towards G u
c iUcK.E. Clasping his confrere to bis
bosom, the philosopher sæd:"6 cau cI:,
my boy. you have began nobly na Vou
shuin the errors into which your poor friend
bas fallen. Don't iistake your mission ; be
inflexible i n vour hatret I of shams and
fouies never write essavs : lau-¡h, and groW
at. F reweci.' With tbis tie vital spark-
if ever there was and--fed, and tlie flicker-

ing daie in the greasy, battred antern,
expîrcd.

L The body was decenti v ed in th
ravvard of oblivion ad th nlv meino-

rial of D OENs Wii hercafter be found iin
the recollections of those ho ave wept
under his solenm Imstructions. it is well

DOGENES ON IS AST IEGS. known that the phiilospher was so superior
to wrd-consideranions as to put the

The otd dotard. with à Burden on hts bac, afier .aiv searching, or tassin a fonstune out of quest on. The
twebe nonths, i>r an honcst nan, now seeks to csposc o hi effcts nis af a le oui or tet ion ie

omyV eîîects leit by him are twvo volunmes.
the veight of which is so out of proportion to their worth, that no one will think of renovilig them ; the
tub, which may serve as a dog-kennl, and the lantern, which shoiuld be handed over to the Anuiquariai
Society, as soon as it is incorporated.

Farcwell to ont whom a giddv word coud il spare"
We understand that a few of the Cvnic's last remarks are to be published for the use of a sinail circle

of friends.

NOTICES TO COR RESPONDENTS.
WVe shall be happy to receive short, original coritri-

butions, on the understanding that if rejected they will
not be returned.

AI] communications are to bo addressed, pre-paid, to
Box 467 Post Office, Montreal.

R. W., JAMEs, ALTER EGo, Q. Z.-\ccepted.
M, R.-In future we shail appear on Thursday morn-

ing vithout fail.
PAN.- Much too long. Could you give us it in sniall

instalments, say ait intervals of two nionths ?
CLARENCE H.-Do you think it witty ? Think again.
J. S.-13y ail means publish it, in the form of a tract.
MAKEWEIGHT.-Not light enough for us.
Y. Z-Your familiar handwriting does us good we

arc happy t put your ramc on our list of contributors.

W.-Pruîne i t somewhat.
ABEL.-Acceptd, but held over. We wish our

friends would send their contributions m tirne. Manly
a good thing is lost by unnecessary delay.

Received and accepted with thanks-" DuIlce est
pro patria mori ;" Loop Revil's Letter, &c.

AvENGEDiý.-Novel and charmng ; the writcr may
send us the remaincler if it is as long as Paradise
Lost.' Will he favour us with his address ?

ie poem on the late Mr. Pcabody is excellent, but
our own verses werc in type when the former came to
hand.

The Patrîotic Song wi Il appear in our next.

M m ,~t c., irintin, ý, Prpio, i'ro g i it'uc N.. 67 S t ,m, j
5toCte. i a o
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GRTNCHIUCKLE.

NOTICE "0OOTSý AND1 SHIOE.S
is tht inirition of the CONSTANTLY KEIT ON D

AT 1RW DEUR & BIEAULVM S,

Pubihiisher of this p.iper to inake d e . 27, NOTRE DA ME ST;
iare n po >rep red to fiirnisli onr

i cr rspect a irst caSS fricis nd the pliic w-ith Boots and
(2îM hoe sewid ly.' 1i31hand, of t beSt uin-

teria d iiilvorkmat sip so that ve
cari g na rin tee our work nas first qlility.

Ht e) be ALe:thS 00 \~Je illau maike t, oruer ail kinds of
Bootsanrhoes for L adies, Gentlemen

ield ad an) abunance oid Ubiidren, initrusted to ns, at thei
shortt iotice Wv have selected a

loisof Ladi s' lirnorai lio ts, tiat
a a iNU - V'i [I E THE., iwe wil sel int cost tu ia ke rooi for

such a pe mdFtll Stock.
On/q Tîrisi r O i iut of favour ls witi a cal, n

Lo ~th ilik qtfiîv h1avtitttltt atac dcI<Lit tl exam:ine: for v<înrcleiçe.

t e attemtnpt to plie )apa SucODE sr J BEAUVA
to pac pa;icrSucaess4ors tu J«. & T. BiMI,

in te hand o the canadiau [E L CAN. & BULK N

pubic worthy o f their suppiort. OYST ER S.-
An able Literaryi Staff a sin tIle Large, Fat, and Sweet , ct fron

our ',,ds

courset iiation. an s We are the onlI direct er or;

so as it -els into iarnesr' oySnies i !iv
Jiteelyour ordirst head-qiiarters. d en n

the paxper wiiI btc ficvd/i inTK Grîcliicle.

mattr i iterary character 

not l'> bec ed whi le therc e A i.

wiJl be a still grcater Il pr e -

n ent ln the Ungraving, aid

110l 1ý S. BA RNJU M

'he1tc public c;tii d h îhtr shar G snn z a à t
of S. 31.8s' 'S 7 RITY STREET.

t estt~tabliihrent of such a
aform'-îs tiat hisu "SUF LUS o '

papcr bv bestovinti a liber. iSTIC INFITA PA. is'E, fst df-
app . lParties 1ing a suppl v

advertising patr-nage. i resectfly reuted tu cali at -

i 5 ST JA ES' STR %EE-Trz *
T.

frnt t. or.. to 7.
Canvasrs v:ill solicit adver-

tiselients nlot olv in Montrati.

but also in QuPbc, Torto, r EA Y EY & Co,
Ottwal t, andiîw~ii' : ai t ehole-ale Dealers in

principal citics of the Doi on' FORE GN DOMESTIC FRUITS'

and i w h every exri < i i No. .10 St, John Street,
be nade o obtail a large tir- Mo ruînt.

cutlauon.i. Choice Girapîes, A pples, P'ears, Peaches.
PiniS, &c., received dai y

Th \ ets for tle sale of
Gri . nl th it are COL1 N'.

Messrs. iw Eu. & Co., :\d .r- W 8 'A N E R.
sn A t 67 St. J amnes St.ttstg ~î,uh. '¾*.~01NO REDAME STRtEET,

\An %1)C em11en11ts for ,Advýertisinig A rtsts Colours and Materials o everv
can also be made with them. kind.

Qunebec, - - - C. E. Hlliwel

Toronto, - - C. A. Iackusi.

CONTRI1UTIONS.

ContriLbutors winl please ad- Advertise in Grichuckle
dress, at present, to Bo: 467,
Post-ofice.

All suitable contri butions w ii
be liberally paid for.

r. il. AE I W

13 lace d' rues,

AciVeitiSe ll Gî'nchuckle.

F. X BEA1UCHAMP.
(Succesnr to D. SiaLLiF.)

aiANtFACTVRiiait ASa DEALER IN

T EWELLERY.
R'l EC/GUS Tosi 'e t in Stock

WA THC l ES AND .1 EWELLE RY
carefruly and 'ru itr' teraired.

134 SIt Fucoîs XAicî Street

MONTREAL.

B. PI R AYNE.
Proprietor of the

MONIREA CARRIAGE
VACT01lY.

'Nos. 13:4, GiC & ;1,s

ST. CATHERINE STREET,
Nt)Ni' EL,

Manufactures and RepairS Carnages,
Sie hlî, &c.

Ail orders promptiy e.eeited.
Charges moderate.

F O R S A L E
LEIIG iT,

PITTSTON,
SCOTCH STEAM

COAL.

ACERLAELLE & CO.
10 Port Street.

WHITESIDE'S

PATENT SPING BED
la being used extensiely throughout

Advertise in Grnchuckle. The most p )c ed in Ancrica.
Sole Agents for Montreil,

Il. WHITESIDE & 00.
156 St. James Street.

S. D AVIS
Manufacturer of the

C A B i B C I A B 1 Advertise in Grinchuckl
A od Importer of

F 1 Ñ E I A V A N AS.

OI i ne sI S.uîo.î-OTTAWA IOTEL
- t. James Street.



-ASSE£TS s;5,000,000Y

$1 00,000. DE? OSI'tED ATOTTAWA-

Pcllicies issued on ''ALL-CASII. Plan Iv 1th Con Itlril,)Itioîî i aied.tnd Il'AL£-NOTE Plan
wîth 13cr Centangc Iividends.

THE POLICIES 0P THI1SC ,W11PAN Y ARE N Mi13V > l WH 1I VrXAT[I O U~$RzS'rù'

lisz Divic1ends î1re paîd an n nulv ,1ft1 fiin vetirs on hal] c reffi t plan, and a fi er- 01C vea r on th lc rýAt

Iln *(m wan t a pî>AlcV, V01 will understand vol1 %tl a ti 1 it, Ii ic

P H- CE N'I X.
Agents and 'Solicitor's wvan ted.

A. B. 13ETI1JUNE, G i~.AET

J 02 St. Vrnci XtlvievSret

STAPLE AND FANCY

DRY GIOODS.

D U-F7?'E GR A YJ C~<J

CIIEA? FILST-CL.4.cS 3L &NK~ itOOlCS W .()IS

ACCOUNT BO0OK

,JAS. SUTIIERLXN

Arrival or' Ii stock.

1.50 CA\SES OF TIIE (MIEAPEST

DUPBE~~S'?ViE,ý ILLIJ WOi WrÇeý anacre AN Jrrs L G IS UAIT

-P. 1 ESIass Ccoi Al'ci Co
DUPPPS'M12  GRtYfr MADE ESTIFIELY FPOM Till' JEST 1Ji'~(

Tae tbc liberty to inform tbe Public in i 1PORTED MATERIAL.
general, esplecially tlte Ladies, iliat thev TeT-d nxlohr wu' owl

Iare now ready to exhiblit. andi offer to TeTaeado.ej ol owl
s~~1l. ~ a o seeaortmerlt of DRY to c!xitiï,nn the FOtL.SGA l' t K

GOODS, consisting of the B3OOKS 1 ain wiw ~ _ I' vrydseitin
LATEST STYLES [ rilrt~~llhIVe otidant cantiot l)C cilt.îilcd liv t- tir :,001Ç13 INDE IS'l LEAT 11 E R

2Z2 FANOYanti STAI>LE DRY 00005 j inaker in Canada tor Qtiality antiý
Ijuet received fromn Clicapr.css At te .acil

LOSDON AXO- PARIS, FOLCPF0110 DAY R~0S
nnd vpny carcfully' selected 113 Mr. R *J.U~A iLEDGERS, COPYING1 5EJIS
Gaxr RAl, a ra aitvrfNv of fine Creami Laid Pliepr, pageti andi cNEO'E,.,

ties, beng recen t)v mnan tifactured tor tîte titîcti,

FALt FAISHIONS 0F 1869. TO SELU %T 20c. 25c. PEPQUI RE.~

454 N OT R E D A.IE S TPRE ET,, A]] Ilooks arc wtLrrrLfltd bound iný SUTIIEERLAND'ls
opposite Ihe Ottawva Hlotel. the best Englisbi matcrial.

JAS. SUTIIE RLAND, S0tatione V us
S t a t.io nCry Va r eh o us e 10&2l.ju~

160 P,12 St. Jaines' Street, 17)& 12S.-ins tet

N0TI ,0E~ T FAMILLIES

xN XX X

~ndf Strong Fâmiitv Flour. in Mires
j Itirrulp, 1 livrrc0s, aindiRgiî

i E L F-lIA 15 S 1 C Xxx Fl 1,0u R.

in lb. l'ackcets.

t'[ I' k' ti <Iiti li arpe.iLili l cE
inn ttrial.aiilcso

BUI5KWIEAT FLOUR.

IV\. 13iz ()DIE & C0O,

p vur 8S'tru',

Cornet, of Craig andi Clctur> Strcts.

MîLt.s-Cotc St.l'at]

C I uc i l- , 1..

QiF H1AlVITOfI), ("ON N


